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Non-hydro lysab le  ana logues  o f  GTP ,  such  as  GTPyS and  GMP-PNP,  have  pr ,~v ious ly  been shown to  inh ib i t  the  fo rmat ion  o f¢onst i tu t ive  secretory  
ves ic les  (CSVs)  and  immature  secretory  granu les  ( ISGs)  f rom the  t rans -Go lg i  network  (TGN) .  Us ing  a ce l l - f ree  sys tem,  we show here  that  the  
fo rmat ion  o f  these  ves ic les  is a l so  inh ib i ted  by  [A1F+]- .  a compound known to  ac t  on  t r imer ic  G-prote ins .  Add i t ion  o f  h igh ly  pur i f ied  G-protem 
J~Y subun i ts  s t imu lated ,  in a d i f fe rent ia l  manner ,  the  oe l l - f ree  fo rmat ion  o f  both  CSVs  an~ ISGs .  ADP- r ibosy la t ion  exper iments  revea led  the  presence  
o f  a per tuss i s  tox in -sens i t ive  G-prote in  ~ subun i t  in the  TGN.  ~0~'e conc lude  that  t r imer=c G-prote ins  regu la te  the  fo rmat ion  at  + secretory  ves ic les  
f rom the  TGN.  
T r imer ic  G-prote in :  Ce l l - f ree  ves ic le  fo rmat ion :  fl~, Subt ; - i t s :  Guanos ine  nuc leot ides :  F luor ide :  ADP- r ibosy la t ion  
1. INTRODUCTION 
GTPases  regu la te  numerous  ce l lu la r  p rocesses  [ ! -3 ] .  
Severa l  o f  the smal l ,  ras - l i ke  GTPases  have  been found 
to  be assoc ia ted  w i th  spec i f ic  in t race l lu la r  compar t -  
ments  [4+5]. S tud ies  us ing  yeast  secret ion  mutants  and  
ce l l - f ree  membrane traff ic sys tems have  impl i ca ted  such  
GTPases  ;n the  ta rget ing  o f  membrane ves ic les  to ,  and  
thei r  fus ion  w i th ,  appropr ia te  acceptor  compar tments  
[6 -8] .  The  fo rmat ion  o f  ves ic les  f rom donor  compar t -  
ments  has  a l so  been found to  r~ lu i re  GTP  hydro lys i s  
[9,10].  Recent ly ,  the smal l  GTPase  Sar lp  has  been im-  
p l i cated in the fo rmat ion  o f  ves ic les  f rom the endop las -  
mic  re t i cu lum in yeast  [ 1 1 ]. Us ing  a ce l l - f ree  sys tem [ 12], 
we  repor t  here  that  the fo rmat ion  o f  const i tu t ive  se-  
c re tory  ves ic les  (CSVs)  and  immature  secretory  gran-  
u les  ( ISGs)  f rom the  trans-Golgi network  (TGN)  in- 
vo lves  per tuss i s  tox in -sens i t ive ,  t r imer ic  G-prote ins .  
Our  resu l ts  suggest  that  not  on ly  smal l  ras- l ike  GT-  
Pases ,  but  a l so  t r imer ic  G-prote ins  have  a ro le  in regula-  
t ing membrane traff ic.  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.|.  Cell-free forr~tiocl  o f  CSVs and ISGs 
A post -nuc lear  supernatant  (PNS)  was  prepared  f rom su lphate -  
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labe l led  PC I2  ce l l s  and  incubated  a t  37°C fo r  60  ra in  as  descr ibed  
prev ious ly  [12| ,  w i th  the  add i t ion  o f  GTPyS.  AICI~ or  [AIFa]-  as  
ind icated  in  the  f igure  legends. /~7"  subun i ts  pur i f ied  f rom bov ine  bra in  
[I 3 ,14]  were  added f rom a i mg/ml  s tock  in buf fe r  A (20  mM Trb , -HCI .  
pH 8 .0 .  0 . t  mM EDTA+ 1 mM d i th ioerythr i to l ,  i00  mM NaCi  and  
0 .2% cholate). At  the  h ighest  f ina l  concent ra t ion  of~y' subun i ts  used 
(400  nM}.  th i s  but ter  cont r ibuted  0 .4  mM Tr ig -HCL  2MM EDTA.  20  
/~M dLth ioerythr i to i .  2 mM NaCI  and  0 .004% cho la te  to  the  cel1-t¥c~e 
react ion  mixture ,  and  a cor respond ing  amount  oUbuf fer  A lack ing /~7 
subun i ts  was  nsed  as  cont ro l  In  some exper iments ,  an  a l iquot  o f  the  
/ /7  subun i t  s tock  was  d igested  to  complet ion  w i th  an  equa l  vo lume o f  
I mgvml  t ryps in  fo r  10 ra in  a t  37°C.  bo i led  fo r  5 ra in .  supp lemented  
on  ice w i th  an  equa l  vo lume o f  ! mg/ml  soybean t ryps in  inh ib i lo r ,  and  
,:he=i added to  the  PNS pr io r  to  s tar t ing  the  ce i l - t ree  ves ic le  fo lmat ion .  
2+2, Separation o f  CSVs  and ISGs 
ISGs  and  CSVs  were  separated  f rom the  TGN by  ve loc i ty  sucrose  
grad ient  cent r i fugat ion  [12],  and  the  grad ient  ~i-act~ons ana lysed  by  
SDS-PAGE and f luorography .  When ind icated ,  f rac t ions  2 -5  o f  the  
ve loc i ty  grad ient ,  conta in ing  the  bu lk  o f  p~st -TGN ~esic les,  were  
sub jected  to  equ i l ib r ium cent r i fugat ion  as  descr ibed  [12] to  separate  
CSVs  and  ISGs .  us ing  a mod i f ied  l inear  sucrose  grad ient  o f  0 .5  M to  
1.6 M.  
2.3.  Quantitation 
The d is t r ibut ion  o f  su lphate - labe l led  secretogran in  i i  (Sg l l )  and  
heparan  su lphate  proteog lycan  (hsPg)  across  the  ve loc i ty  and  equ i l ib -  
r ium sucros~ grad ients  ~as  determined as  des~' r ibed  [9.12]~ The  bud-  
d ins  e tT~ienc i~ o f  the  ISGs  and  CSVs  were  ~ la ted  f rom ".he va lues  
obta inod  fo r  su lphate - labe l led  Sg l l  and  hsPg .  respect ive ly ,  a f te r  
quant i ta t ion  o f  the  ve loc i ty  sucrose  gradhents  [9.12].  
2.4. ADP- r iboxv la t ton  
A PNS prepared f rom unhibclhccl PC I2  k¢ils ~a~ sub lcctod '.o ceil- 
f ree  ve~icle fo rmat ion  as  de~=cibe~t [12] ~ i th  the  fo l lo~-mg modi f~a-  
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tion. Samples  containecl  in add i t ion  10 mM thymid ine .  100 MI~I 
[~:P]NAD (75 mCi /mmol ) ,  0.25 mM d i th io thrc i to l ,  0.1 rnM sod ium 
phosphate ,  oH 7.0. I mM NaCI  and  e i ther  heat - inact tvated  (5 min,  
95~C) or  act ivated  [!5] I Mg;rnl pertuss is  tox in  (Ca lb iochem 516560, 
reconst i tuted to 0.2 mg/ml  stock).  After incubat ion  at 37°C for 60 rain. 
samples  were subjected to ve loc i ty  sucrose grad ient  cent r i fugat ion  and  
the f ract ions ana lysed by SDS-PAGE and  autoradtography .  Al~quots 
o f  ve loc i ty  sucrose grad ient  f ract ions  (see legends)  were sub jected to 
equ i l ib r ium sucrose grad ient  cent r i fugat ion  and  the d i s t r ibut ion  o f  
[~2PlADP-r ibosyl~ted G prote in  0t subun i t  in the grad ient  f ract ions  was  
determined.  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We first exp lored  the  poss ib i l i ty  that  the  inh ib i t ion  o f  
fo rmat ion  o f  censt~,-ut ive secretor3 '  ves ic les  (CSVs)  and  
immature  secretory  granu les  ( ISGs)  f rom the  t rans -  
Golg i  network  (TGN)  by  non-hydro lyzab le  GTP  ana-  
logues ,  p rev ious ly  observed  in a ce l l - f ree  sys tem der ived  
f rom the  neuroendocr ine  cel l  l ine  PC I2  [9], may ref lect  
the  invo lvement  o f  t r imer ic  G-prote ins .  For  th is  pur -  
pose ,  we exp lo i ted  the  recent  observat ion  [16] that  
[AlVa]- ,  wh ich  in the  presence  o f  GDP is known to  
ac t ivate  both  inh ib i to ry  and  s t imu la tor3 ,  t r imer ic  G-  
p ro te ins  by  mimick ing  the  ? ' -phosphate  moiety  o f  GTP  
[17], does  not  a f fect  smal l ,  ras - l i k¢  GTPases .  As  shown 
in F ig .  1, rAil=a] - inh ib i ted ,  in the  ce l l - f ree  sys tem,  the  
fo rmat ion  o f  ISGs  (F ig .  la )  and  CSVs  (F ig .  Ib )  char -  
ac ter i zed  by  the  su lphate - labe l led  markers  secretogra -  
n in  I I  (Sg l I )  and  heparan  su lphate  proteog ly ' :an  (hsPg) ,  
respect ive ly  [12]. The  degree  o f  inhib i t iot~ (50% for  
ISGs ;  59% for  CSVs)  was  s imi la r  to  that  ob.~:~ved in the  
presence  o f  the , lon -hydro lyzab le  G - rp  ana logue  
GTPyS (F ig .  1 ; cf. [9]). In  cont ras t ,  a lumin iu ,n  ch lo r ide ,  
wh ich  was  added as  a cont ro l ,  d id  not  sign] f i cant ly  af -  
fect the  fo rmat ion  o f  e i ther  CSVs  or  ISGs  F ig .  1). In  
add i t ion ,  no  inh ib i t ion  o f  fo rmat ion  o f  ISG, '  and  CSVs  
was  observed  when on ly  f luor ide ,  but  not  Mumin ium,  
ions  were  added to  the  ce l l - f ree  react ion  (data  not  
shown) .  One  poss ib le  in terpretat ion  o f  these  data  is that  
an  inh ib i to ry  t r imer ic  G-prote in  was  act ivated  by  the  
[AlVa]- ,  thus  resu l t ing  in a decrease  in the  amount  o f  
post -TGN ves ic les  fo rmed in the  ce l l - f ree  sys tem.  
To  test  th is  poss ib i l i ty ,  we s tud ied  the  ef fect  o f  PT  
subun i ts  on  the  ce l l - f ree  fo rmat ion  o f  ISGs  and  CSVs .  
An  excess  of~?"  subun i ts  is known to  exer t  the  oppos i te  
ef fect  o f  non-hydro lyzab le  G ' I ' P  ana logues  on  the  act i -  
vat ion  s ta te  o f  0t subun i ts ,  p resumably  by  sh i f t ing  the  
assoc ia t ion  equ i l ib r ium o f  these  subun i ts  towards  the  
t r imer ic  s ta te  in wh ich  the  -, subun i ts  a re  inact ive  
[2,18,19]. I f  the  inh ;b i t ion  o f  post -TGN ves ic le  fo rma-  
t ion  by  GTP? -S  re f lec ted  an  invo lvement  o f  an  inh ib i -  
to ry  at subun i t ,  add i t ion  o f  excess  ~) -  subun i ts  shou ld  
s t imu la te  the  fo rmat ion  o f  secretory  ves ic les  f rom the  
IGN in the  ce l l - f ree  sys tem.  Indeed,  as  shown in F ig .  
2, add i t ion  o f /~y  subun i ts ,  pur i f ied  to  homogene i ty  
f rom bov ine  bra in ,  s t imu la ted  the  t rans fer  o f  su lphate -  



















Fig. 1. [A IF ,  l i nh ib i t s  the cel l - f ree fo rmat ion  o f  lS (3s  (a) and  CSVs  
(b). A PNS prepared  f rom su lphate - labe l led  1~C12 fe l ls  was  incubated  
for 60 rain in the absence  (cont ro l )and  prese J~e o f  10~M GTIPTS, 
40 /~M AI ~* and  6 mM C!-  (AICt3). or  40  MM A! ~* and  6 mM F -  
([F~ 1Fa]-). ISGs  and  CSVs  were  separated  f rom the  TGN by  ve loc i ty  
su,  rose grad ient  cent r i fugat ion ,  and  the grad ient  f rac t ions  ana lysed  by  
SDS-PAGE and  f luorogr~phy.  The  budd ing  efftciencies o f  the  ISGs  
and  CSVs  were  determiner* a f te r  quant i ta t ion  o fsu lphate - labe l lod  Sg l l  
and  hsPg.  respect ively,  and  are expressed as percent  o f  cont ro l .  The  
bar~ ind icate  the s tandard  dev ia t ion  (GTPyS ,  [AIFa]-,  n = 3) o r  the  
var ia t ion  o f  dup l i ca tes  f rom the mean (AIC1~). 
to  post -TGN ves ic les .  Very  l i t t le  s t imu l~t t ion  was  ob-  
served  when on ly  the  cho la te -conta in ing  buf fe r  o f  the  
BY subun i t  s tock  was  used  (squares  in F ig .  2). In  add i -  
t ion ,  no  s t imu la t ion  was  observed  when the /~7 subun i ts  
were  d igested  w i th  t ryps in  pr io r  to  use  in the  ce l l - f ree  
sys tem ( t r iang les  in F ig .  2). The  s t imu la t ion  o f  post -  
TGN ves ic le  fo rmat ion  showed a l inear  re la t ionsh ip  
w i th  the  concent ra t ion  o f  added if?- subun i ts .  Th is  sug-  
gests  that  the  amounts  o f  su lphate - labe l led  Sg I l  and  
hsPg  were  not  ra te - l im i t ing  fo r  the  fo rmat ion  o f  post -  
TGN ves ic les  in the  ce l l - f ree  sys tem under  any  o f  the  
present  cond i t ions .  In  agreement  w i th  th i s  conc lus ion ,  
--25c~, o f  both  the  su lphate - labe l led  Sg l l  and  hsPg  were  
st i l l  p re~ent  in the  TGN at  the  end  o f  :he  ce l l - f ree  reac -  
t ion  w i th  the  h ighest  ¢on~trat ion  o f~y subun i ts  inves-  
t igated  (400 nM) .  The  observed  s t imu la t ion  o f  post -  
TGN ves ic le  fo rmat ion  upon add i t ion  o f  ~87 subun i ts  
{F ig .  2), in add i t ion  to  the  resu l t s  obta ined  w i th  [AlVa]-  
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Fig. 2. Pu.-ified,ST subuqtits timulate the exit of  Sgil (a) and the hsPg 
(b) from the TGN in post-TGN ~ in a ¢¢11-fr¢¢ systcan. C¢!!-fr¢¢ 
formation of post-TGN vesicles was performed in the presence of the 
indicated final conc~ltrations of: highly purift~/$7" subunits (circle). 
200 nM trypsln-trcato~ ~ subumLitS (triangles), or an amot~nt of buffer 
A (squares) corresponding to that added when 400 nM ~y subumts 
w¢~¢ u.scd. The appearance ofSgll and hsPg in post-T(.; N vesicles was 
determined after velocity sucrose gradient oentrifulgation asin Fig. I 
and is expressed as pcxt:g-~: of that o43se~ed in the absence of  added 
fly subuurfits. The values obtained in the pcesence of 100. 200 and 400 
nM .ST subtmits arc from two ~ t  ¢xpmrime~ts. 
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Fig_ 3_ The effect of purified ~7 subunits on the pa,=kaging of Sgll (a) 
and the hsPg (13) into ISGs and CSVs. C¢il-frca= packaging of Sgll and 
hsPg was performed in the absence (control. open circles) and presence 
(filled circ!¢s} of highly purified 400 nM PT subunits as described in 
Fig. 2. After velocity sucrose gradient centrifugation, fractions 2-5. 
containing the bulk of post-TGN vesicles, were subjected to C~luilib- 
rium ccntrifugation to separate C'SVs and ISGs. and the distribution 
of sulphate-labelled Sgll and hsPg in the gradient fracUons ~[raction 
i 3 = bottom of gradient) was determined, in the control condition, 
the individual values of ~tch sulphate-labelled marker are expressed 
as p~rt.~h; vf  tl:~ ~otal recovered. ~ individual values obtained m the 
presence of 400 nM/Yy subunits are expressed relative to the r~pective 
control values. 
(F ig .  l ) ,  p rov ides  fu r ther  ev idence  fo r  a ro le  o f  t r imer /c  
G-prote in (s )  in  the  fo rmat ion  o f  IS ( i s  and  CSVs .  
We examined  the  e f fect  o f  added ~7 subtmi ts  on  the  
packag ing  o f  su lphate - labe l led  Sg l l  and  hsPg  in to  ISGs  
and  CSVs  by  separat ing  these  two  post -TGN ves ic le  
popu la t ions  us ing  equ i l ib r ium sucrose  grad ient  c.¢ntri- 
fugat ion  [12]. As  shown in F ig .  3b,  the  su lphate - labe l led  
hsPg  was  found  to  peak  in the  pos i t ion  character i s t i c  o f  
CSVs  ( f r r~ l ion  7) in  both  t l~  abc~t~ and  presence  o f  
400  nM added~¥ subun i ts .  In  cont ras t ,  the  add i t ion  o f  
400 nM j~" subun i ts  exer ted  a dua l  e f fect  on  the  packag-  
ing  o f  Sg i l  in to  post -TGN ves ic les  (F ig .  3a). F i r s t ,  it 
inc reased  t~  amount  o f  su lphate - labe l led  Sg l l  in  the  
pos i t ion  character i s t i c  o f  ISGs  (peak  in ft~actions 9 -10) ,  
ind icat ing  that  the  fo rmat ion  o f  ISGs  was  s t imu la ted  in 
th is  cond i t ion .  S~md,  it led to  the  packag ing  o f  a 
s ign i f i cant  amount  o f  the  su lphate - labe l led  Sg l l  in to  
ves ic les  (peak  in  f rac t ion  7) wh ich  were  ind is t ingu ish -  
ab le  f rom CSVs  by the i r  buoyant  dens i ty .  Apparent ly ,  
the~7 subun i t=mduced s t imu la t ion  o f  Sg l l  ex i t  f rom the  
TGN exceeded the  capac i ty  fo r  packag ing  o f  th is  p ro -  
te in  in to  ISGs .  
To  invest igate  wh ich  c lass o f  0e-subunit  m~ght be me-  
d ia t ing  the  inh ib i t ion  o f  CSV and  ISG fo rmat ion  by  
non-hydro{yzab l¢  GTP  amalogucs  and  [A JF J - ,  we  used  
bacter ia l  tox ins  wh ich  spec i f ica l ly  ADP- r ibosy la te  cer -  
ta in  ~¢ subun i ts  o f  t r imer ic  G-prote ins  [3~. Thus .  cho le ra  
tox in  cata lyzes  the  ADP- r ibosy la t ion  o f  s t imu la tory  
subun i ts  (G=0 [20] whereas  pertuss is  tox in  cata lyzes  the  
ADP- r ibosy la t ion  o f  d i f fe rent  a subumts  inc lud ing  inh ib-  
i to ry  (G~x~) and  o ther  (G~o)  subun i ts  [21,22]. We there -  
fo re  searched  fo r  the  presence  o f  p ro te ins  in the  TGN 
o f  PC I2  cells; wh:.ch were  subst ra tes  fo r  bt~cteriad tox in -  
cata lyzez]  ADP-~- ibosy la t ion .  A post -nuc lear  superna-  
rant  (PNS)  der ived  f rom PC I2  cel ls  w.,s incubated  w i th  
[32P]NAD,  the  co -subst ra te  for  ADP- r ibosy I  t rans fer -  
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ases .  in  the  absence  or  p resence  o f  e i ther  cho lera  tox in  
o r  per tuss i s  tox in .  The  TGN was  then  separated  f rom 
other  subce l lu la r  o rgane l les  us ing  the  ve loc i ty  su , : ro~e 
grad ient  cent r i fugat ion  employed above .  In  the  pres -  
ence  o f  heat - inact ivated  per tuss i s  tox in ,  no  s ign i f i cant  
ADP- r ibosy la t ion  o f  p ro te ins  in  the  molecu lar  we ight  
range  character i s t i c  o f  ct subun i ts  was  detected  in any  
o f  the  grad ient  f rac t ions  (F ig .  4a .  Con) .  Incubat ion  o f  
the  PNS in  the  presence  o f  ac t ivated  per tuss i s  tox in  
(F ig .  4a ,  P tx )  led  to  the  ADP- r ibosy la t ion  o f  a ~40 kDa 
prote in  wh ich  upon ve loc i ty  sucrose  grad ient  cent r i fu -  
gat ion  was  detected  in  two  peaks ,  one  in  the  top  three  
f rac t ions  o f  the  grad ient  wh ich  are  known to  conta in  
var ious  subce l lu la r  o rgane i les  o f  PC I2  ce l l s  inc lud ing  
post -TGN ves ic les  [ 12] and  p lasma membrane [23].  and  
the  o ther  in the  bot tom ha l f  o f  the  grad ient  wh ich  is 
known to  conta in  TGN membranes  (see  bar  in  F ig .  4a  
and  [ I2 ] ) .  When the  la t te r  mater ia l  was  sub jec ted  to  a 
secon0,  equ i l ib r ium sucrose  grad ient  cent r i fugat ion ,  the  
prote in  ADP- r ibosy la ted  by  per tuss i s  tox in  co -migrated  
w i th  the  TGN (F ig .  4b) .  as  ident i f ied  by  su lphate - la -  
be l led  hsPg  (F ig .  4c )  and  Sg l l  (F ig .  4d J .  No  ADP- r ibo -  
sy la ted  ct subun i t  co -migrat ing  w i th  the  TGN was  ob-  
served  when cho lera  tox in  was  used  (data  not  shownJ .  
These  resu l t s  s t rong ly  suggest  that  a per tuss i s  tox in -  
sens i t ive  ~t subun i t  (Get ,  and/or  Get, , )  is p resent  on  d ie  
TGN n~embrane o f  PC I2  ce l l s .  
A IB 'P - r !bosy la t ion  by  per tuss i s  tox i r ,  b locks  the  in ter -  
ac t ion  o f  ~ subun i ts  w i th  receptors ,  and  t~tereby  pre -  
ventq  the  receptor -med ia ted  GDP-GTP exchange and  
hence  act ivat ion  o f  the  G-prote in  {18,24] .  I L  under  our  
ce i l - f ree  cond i t ions ,  the  inh ib i to ry  e f fec t  o f  GTPyS on  
the  fo rmat ion  o f  post -TGN ves ic les  invo lves  a receptor -  
med ia ted  guam,~e nue leot ide  exchange,  and  i f  th i s  gua-  
n ine  nuc leot ide  exchange occurs  a t  a per tuss i s  tox in -  
sens i t ive  et subun i t ,  per tuss i s  tox in -cata lyzed  ADP- r i -  
[: ig 4.  Presence  o f  a pcr tu~s is  tox in -sens i t ive  ( J  p ro te in  ~ subun i t  in 
the TGN of  PCt2  cells, in.b) A PNS prepared l'roxn unlabellcd PCI2 
~.-¢lls was subjected to ADP-r lbosy|at ion,  under cell-free vesicle forma- 
tion conditions, in the presence of ["~'PINAD and either heat-reactivat- 
ed ICon) or activated 115] (Ptx) pertussis toxin, fol|ov, ed by v¢lo.'ity 
sucrose gradient cemrifugation. In) Al iquots of the gradient fractions 
itop : left) were analysed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiograph~- onl~ 
the 35-45 kDa region of  the gel is shown. The bar indicate5 the 
tractions known to eontai,a TGN I121., b) Aliquots of  such fractions. 
from (:¢ii-frce reactions with activated t)ertussis toxin, gere subjec-ted 
to equil ibrium sucrose gradient c(:ntriCugation as de,~.'ribed in Fig. 3. 
The. ,.;;~:ribution of | ' :P]ADP-rtbosylated G protein a subunit  in the 
gradient fractions was determined and ~s expressed as percent of the 
to.'al rex;overed, for two independent experiments. {c.d) A PNS was 
prepared from sulphate-labelled PCI2 cells, incubated at 4"C for 60 
rain as describ~.'xl e.*:c',ept that the sample contained in addit ion 10 rn~t 
thymid=ne, and was sub.leered lo velocity sucrose gradient centrifuga- 
tion. Aliquots of fraetiom; conlaining TGN were subj¢'cted to equilib- 
ham ~ucrose gradient centrifugation. The distribtation of  sulphate- 
lab~[h.d hsPg (c) and Sgll (d) in the gradient fractions v, as determined 
and ~s expres~d as p~'r~.'¢r~t of total rc~:o~-ered 
bosy la t ion  o f  th i s  ~t subun i t  p r io r  to  ce l l - f ree  ves ic le  
fo rmat ion  shou lc l  reduce  the  inh ib i to ry  e f fec t  o!  GTPyS 
on  th i s  p rocess .  Indeed,  when the  PNS was  incubated  
fo r  5 ra in  in  the  presence  o f  ac t ivated  per tuss i s  tox in  and  
NAD pr io r  to  the  add i t ion  o f  20 /zM GTPTS,  the  ce i l -  
f ree  fo rmat ion  o f  ISGs  and  CSVs  was  52% and 37% o f  
a Ve loc i ty  Sucrose  Grad ients  
Con 
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cont ro l  (no  tox in ,  no  GTP? 'S ) ,  respect ive ly ,  whereas  the  
f~ rmat ion  o f  ISGs  and  CSVs  in the  presence  o f  GTPyS  
was  34% and 229£ o f  cont ro l ,  respect ive ly ,  when the  
per tuss i s  tox in  had  been  heat - inact ivated .  
In  conc lus ion ,  the  present  resu l t s  show that  one  or  
more  per tuss i s  tox in -sens i t i ve  t r imer ic  G-prote ins  a re  
invo lved  in the  fo rmat ion  o f  CSVs  and  ISGs  f rom the  
TGN.  A l though the  ident i ty  o f  the  0t subun i t  invo lved  
is not  yet  known,  our  data  a re  cons is tent  w i th  th i s  sub-  
un i t  be long ing  to  the  G~,, o r  Got°  c lass  and  exer t ing  an  
inh ib i to ry  e f fec t  on  ves ic le  fo rmat ion .  In  th i s  regard ,  it 
is in teres t ing  to  note  that  G~t~,  wh ich ,  l i ke  the  const i tu -  
t i ve  secretory  pathway,  is found  in v i r tua l ly  al l  ce l l  types  
[3], is concent ra ted  in the  Go lg i  complex  [25]. Thus ,  the  
~t subun i t  invo lved  in  the  fo rmat ion  o f  CSVs  f rom the  
TGN may we l l  be  G~e,_,. 
On  a more  genera l  note ,  our  resu l t s  have  two imp l i ca -  
t ions .  F i r s t ,  they  ind icate  that  not  on ly  smal l ,  ras - l i ke  
(qTPases  [8], but  a l so  t r imcr ic  G-prote ins  have  a funda-  
menta l  ro le  in membrane  t ra f f i c .  Second.  they  imp ly  the  
ex is tence  o f  s igna l - t ransduct ion  mechan isms in the  
membranes  o f  in t race l lu la r  o rgane l les  wh ich  are  l inked  
to  ves ic le  fo rmat ion .  
NOTE 
A f te r  submiss ion  o f  th i s  s tudy ,  S tow et  al .  [26] repor t -  
ed  that  the  overexpress ion  o f  Grv,~ inh ib i t s  the  secret ion  
o f  a heparan  su l fa te  pro teog lycan  f rom ep i the l ia l  ce l l s .  
an  e f fec t  reversed  by  per tuss i s  tox in .  These  resu l t s  a re  
cons is tent  w i th  those  repor ted  here .  
,4t'llt'tlt~tt'/t't~'t'lP1t'ltt?i: W "~ thank Dr. H. Bourne ['or valuable discussion 
and Dr. J. Tooze for his helpful comments on the manuscript. A.L. 
was the re,:ipien I of  an EMBO long-term fellowship. W.B.H. was the 
reclpienz of a grant from the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft ISFB
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